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2 - For SaleMETHODISTS DECIDE NELSON’S VICTORY WAS 
ON MISSION CBINTS ROYALLY CELEBRATED BY

THE ST. GEORGES SOCItlY
S-

61
By Tender. in : <

You Don’t 
Have to Wait!

Your Premium Goes Home With You!

IsComm'ttee of Conference Met 
Yesterday and Considered 
Apportionments for the Year 
—What was Decided On.

IMachine Shop a.
! LL~MatThe Great Triumph at Trafalga r Formed Theme of Song, Story 

and Oration at Pleasant Commemorative Gathering last 

Evening, _____

I
Being part of the Estate of the late W. 
W. Howell and now In operation and 
running under the Firm name of

• m

NO
The missionary committee of the 

Methodist conference met In Centen- Morroco affair; it was only England’s 
determination to support France that 
averted a war.

In conclusion the Colonel stated that 
there were no grounds for the report 
that the Colonial warships would not 
be allowed to fly (he white ensign 
bearing St. George’s Cross, the dis 
tlnctlve flag of the British navy since 
Trafalgar. He added that the Cana
dian warships would fly the Admiral
ty flag over their stern, and would 
be distinguished from the English 
ships by a Canadian ensign flown 
pver their prows.

At the conclusion of Col. Sturdec s 
address J. Twining Hartt recited Ad
mirals All, with fine effect. G. 8. Mayes 
then sang the Death of Nelson, which 
with its note of pathos and of triumph 
well symbolized the spirit of the oc
casion, Mr. Mayes' rendition of the 
famous song evoked great applause, 
and the mayor requested him to repeat 
the last verse and asked the audience 
to join in the refrain. Mr. Mayes com
plied and the audience took up the 
refrain in an outburst of patriotic en
thusiasm.

While refreshments were being serv- 
ley sang Rule Britannia 
joining heartily in the

W.W.HOWELL&CO.A large number of the members of 
red in their 
st evening

ary church yesterday. Those present 
were. Revs. M. R Knight, T. Marshall. 
George Steele. H. H Thomas. Col. 

e. Charlottetown; V. A. Samp- 
Fredericton.

The local missionary committee of 
the St. John district met with the 
committee to decide u 
meats for the denomina 
connection with the Laymen’s Mis
sionary convention in St.
21st.

St. George's Society gather 
hall on Charlotte street la 
to do honor to the memory of the hero 
of Trafalgar, and Invoke the spirit of 
pat i lot Urn fiuid good jf^towtehipA splen 
did programme had been arranged for 
the occasion, and it was carried out 
with the swing and dash that charac- 
tetized the performances of the British 
fleet on Trafalgar Day.

The principal feature was an ad
dress by Col. E. T. Sturdee, in which 

.. he gave an interesting and thrillingArrangements were also made for c„r‘aUve ^ NelMna last and gre„.ustfm.w.-sss gsstiffi.-isssra.'r
lanes Farrell and Stephenson, of To- patrlotlc aonga bj. Q 8 Mayea Robert
r0I!t0 “re expected. .. Seeley and others, as well as recita-

Granta were made to the mission» d mua|ca, aelectlona.
of, the.C.°«wî?EenCea 1 n min Mayor Frink presided and opened
udes of *8M to ordained married min- celebraUon with a short speech.
‘“'e™- Raides fur‘l|s>'«l par«,,iagc After referrlng to tbe oooaalon th,
and 1,5 for horse keep, for o gathering, be dwelt on the importance
unmarried mlnletera for marri- keeplng allve ,be memory of the
ed probationers^ $600. for great historic events which had mark-
probationers ed the growth of the Empire, as wellThe missions and their respective ag ,he » emory ot ,be beroes wh0 p,

their dating and self-sacrifice had con- 
. $ .aw- Ct Lts- trlbuted so much to the upbuilding of
Jerusalem, $415, St. Martins, $375, th<l Empjre Among all the men Eng- 
\Nelsford, $13o; Kingston, $405, IStan- ilshmeu delighted to honor few ap-
Icy. *1,1,^ ' pealed more powerfully to the ima-
dover. $495; Tobique. $b3;>; Richlbuc tI 
Co. $460; Buctouche. $445; Harcourt. .. . TrafaJea 
$42fi; Bonaventure, $200; Gaape. $505; bablv tb mo8t 
Cape Oao, $570; Tantramar,_$»0; She- the b{8tory Qf British arms. His 
îîme' *tt°’ ^eSteLJ!tLA'£%k: was an inspiration and his memory 
$_95; Alma, $<0; should be kept green in the hearts of
Petitcodiac and Elgin $56c St. Ml- lbe EngIlsh pe0ple. James Jack, of the St. Andrew's So-

$^?; „ 0ak ay’ ÎVr-: n’ In conclusion hia worship spoke ap- clety was then called upon for a 
James, $ 18o: _^PPer $\5‘U preciatively of the work of the St. speech. He conveyed the greeting of
cabec, $135; Deer Island and >ra c t;eorge-s society, claiming that It was his society and hinted that the Scots 
Marian, $2o0; Winslow $330; Mon- nn important factor in keeping allve had some right to Join in the célébra- 
tague. $345; Souris $40o; Mt. Stew - tb€ flame of patriotism, inculcating the tion of Trafalgar Day. 
art. $370; Bideford, $3o0. ideals and cherishing the traditions Judge Ritchie, of St. Patricks So

laris were made for a visitation ()f the rarp which had done so much ciety. expressed his pleasure at being 
of the several missions by the super- for civilization and played such a a guest of St. George's Society on 
in tendent of missions and committees conspicuous part in maintaining the such an occasion. After some charao- 
associated with him. peace of the world. teristlc remarks, he went on to point

The superintendent of missions was Messrs. J. H. Wilson and F. Punter out the duty of the people of eastern 
instructed to open negotiations with then rendered a number of musical Canada, who were so well trained in 
the Presbyterian Church for the pur* ^elections on a variety of instruments, the British tradition, of imposing their 
pose of arranging if possible to pre- th(l mertta of their performance be- ideals upon the west, which seemed in 
vent undue overlapping in the work jng tesliflecl to by round on round of danger of setting the ideal of money 
on home missions. applause. A. E. Chapel followed with making above every other eousidera-

A circular letter was ordered to be u song entitled Asleep On the Deep, tion. He thought it rested with the east 
prepared by the Revs. G. Steel and T. wbjcb was well reeelved. to temper the spirit of the west with
Marshall, giving necessary informa- The chairman then called upon Col. the ideals of patriotism and devotion 
tion about mission work and seek- sturdee who had been selected to to all that was best in the British 
ing to obtain increased support for deliver the oration of the occasion, tradition, 
both ministerial salaries and the gen- Tbe colonel said the master of the Fred McNeil, D. B. Pldgeon. and F. 
eral mission fund. ceremonies had promised him that the J. Punter, also contributed songs. D.

It was decided to hold the next casmiltv jjs, of Trafalgar Day would S. Robilllard who had charge or 
meeting of the committee in Sack- be continued if he took up more than the preparation of the programme 
ville in February next. fifteen minutes, but he bravely ex- deserves much credit for the success

reeded his limit by a few minutes, of the entertainment, 
and nothing happened • except some evening refreshments were served by 
vigorous hand clapping in apprécia- a committee and everybody was pro- 
tion of his address. Considering vlded with tobecco and 
his restriction the colonel gave a warden pipes.
vivid description of the battle of Tra- The committee in charge of the 
falgar. After referring to Nelson’s general arrangements for th 
chase across the Atlantic in the hope Ing was composed of Fred Hanning- 
of meeting the enemy’s fleet in West ton, chairman, R. W. W.„ 
Indian waters, he narrated the cir- A. Church, D. 8. Robilllard, < . S. 
cumstancea which led up to the sight- Everett, F. A Kinnear.
Ing of the combined French and Span- D. Arnold Fox played the accom- 
ish fleets off Trafalgar. He then panlments in his usual efficient man- 
spoke. of the fact that Nelson’s fleet 
was» outnumbered and outclassed in 
tonnage and weight 
went on to describe the position of 
the ships' as the fleets approached 
one another.

On. the da 
was light a
making a few knots. As the English 
fleet bore down upon the enemy Nel- 

a council of his captains 
Victory

Classified■This is an old established business, 
in a new shop, situated on the water 
front. Halifax, X. S.. directly opposite 
and facing the big new pier being built 
by the Dominion Government.

«K
UUnder our new premium purchase plan you outfit your

self with the b?st goods at the most moderate prices asked by 

any store ii town-anck you get for NOTHING a premium of 

your own choice worth one-fifth more than you pay for what

you buy.

arrange- 
rally in One cent pet word 

33 1-3 p« cent on ndv 
oc longer if peid in ndenu

The shop is equipped for heavy and 
light machine work and forge work, 
and capable of handling very large 
repair Jobs.

The executor asks offers for the 
machine shop and full equipment, to
gether with all patterns and records, 
and the goodwill of the business.

The estate does not bind itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

John Nov. ■

Machinery Bulletir
Tenders to be In by the FIRST DAY 

OF NOVEMBER, 1911.
Address Tenders to H. C. STEVENS. 

Executor, care of W. W. Howell ft Co., 
Halifax, N. S.

tor

STUM ENGINES »» BOILERYour $ Is Worth $1.20 Here! Rock Drills,
Cwitrete, Iren Working, Wood Wort 

ing. Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting. Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplia

Write, Call or ’Phone 1488.

Sale of Valuable 
Real EstateBuy what you need, pay no move for it than you d pay 

anywhere for the same quality; accept our guarantee of money 

back if you’re not satisfied” and take your valuable premium 
home with you, choosing it from our immense stock of up-to- 
date goods. You certainly will get your money’s worth if 

you visit the

apportionments are 
Silver Fails, $400 ;

Ved Robert Seel 
the audience 
chorus. Mr. Seeley was loudlv encor
ed, and in responding sang Dooley’s 
Five O'clock Tea, a humorous ditty 
that made a great hit.

F. McKean, a young man with a 
richly colored voice sang the Old Bri
gade. and in responding to an encore 
rendered The Veteran, with fine ef
fect.

By Public Auction
1On Saturday, eleventh November 

next, at noon, at Chubb’s Corner. 
Prince William street, under License 
of the Probate Court of the City 
and County of Saint John, there 
will be offered for sale the follow
ing freehold lots:
1. Lot 30 feet front on Douglas 

Avenue by SO feet deep, now held by 
Mr. John W. Godard under lease at 
ground rent $15.00 a year.

2. Lot adjoining above. 34 feet 
front on Douglas Avenue, by 147 feet 
deep, held by estate of James Burns 
under lease at ground rent of $35.00
a 3.ea Lot on Douglas Avenue, 40 feet 
front by 70 feet deep, now held by 
Mr. John McConnell under lease at 
ground rent of $50.75 a year.

4. Lon on the corner of Portland 
and Camden streets, fronting 80 feet 
on the southern side of Camden street 
by 40 feet on the eastern side of Port
land street, now held by Mr. James S. 
Gregory under lease at ground rent 
of $44.00 a year.

5. Ix>t fronting 47 feet 
Spar Cove Road and 100 feet on MH- 
lidge Avenue, now under lease to Mr. 
John J. Downey at ground rent of

, $28.00 a year.
’ ti. l^ot fronting 40 feet on west side 
• Harrison street by 150 feet deep, with 

benefit of alley 12 feet wide. Dwelling 
house thereon, three tenements, sep
arate entrances, in good repair; rnt- 

$336.00 a year
. ixit fronting 93 feet 5 inches on 

south side Main street, and 211 feet 
g inches on west side Harrison street, 
subject to above mentioned right of 
way. A piece of Gils lot GO feet oil 
Main by 80 feet on Harrison street, Is 
held by Mr. A. E. Howes under leate 
at a ground rent of $100.00 a year, 
clear of taxes.

This lot No. 7 has been sub divided 
into six lots according to plan to l>e 

plication to the underslgn- 
be offered in one lot or

11 rthan tne great admiral who 
r. a/ter achieving pro- 
momentous victory in 

life

The A. R. William 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 DockSPremium
Store

St. John, N. B.

AsT?T0 HOTELS

PRINCE WILLIAM MEI
(HOTEL) 

for permanent and 
sient guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
St. John, N. B.

Rates, $2.00 and up.

Mill and Union Streets, Now openon east side

THE ROYAL

\
During the SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND » DOHERTY, 
Pre.rl.ters.maritime province students mm model

WIN M’GILL ATHLETIC HONORS
long church

I1TERESTIIG LECTURE 
II MISSION CHURCH Hotel DufferinHUS” IS 99 ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
..Man:JOT7N B. BOND

ey. runner from Prince Edward 
d. won the quarter, equalling the 

the Rev. J. 1). Morrow, 
a student, at McGill.

Stanle

time made by 
when he was 
McKenzie, another Prince Edward 
Islander, won both the high jump and 

pole vault, and in the latter event 
H. Smith, from the same province 

the whole

Montreal. Oct. 20.—The annual in- 
ten-lass games of McGill University 
look place today at the M. A. A. A. 

‘grounds. The student body turned 
out practically en masse m witness 
the events, as the team to part ici pi 
in the annual ( auadian intercolleg
iate championships is chosen trom 
those who take places in the inter- 
class games.

This afternoon was featured by the 
breaking of three college records and 
ihe equalling of two more. Students 
from the maritime provinces starred 
J. J. McDougall, a sophomore Iront 
< ape Breton, won all three weight 
events discus, hammer and shot put 
- ami in each hung up a new mark.

■ik

Mission Work in the Moosonee 
District Graphically Told of 
By Archdeacon Rennison 
Last Evening.

CLIFTON HOUSapt
iritl

aee-n on 
ed and w 
in separate parcels according to the 
plan.

See official advertisement. In The 
New Freeman up to time of sale.

For terms and particulars apply to 
the undersigned.

THOMAS P. REGAN.
EDWARD T. V, KNOWLES.

Executors Estate R. V. deBury. 
T. T. LANTALVM, Auctioneer.

of metal, and BUCK Hill OF ACHES, HEAD
ACHES, AND DEPRESSION

- H. E. GREEN, Proprletw. 
Germain and Prlnceae • 

ST. JOHN. N. R.!

Cornery of the battle the wind 
nd the ships were onlytook second place. On 

performances were remarkably good 
and the students confidently predicted 
:i win over their old rivals from the 
I'uiversUy of Toronto when the two 
teams come together.

The day was enlivened by the usual 
student 
and by
between Fi-eshmen and Sophomores 
in the grand stand.

1- Better New Thun EverMuch of Women’e Suffering le Need
les» and Can be Prevented by the 

Use of Dr. Hamilton's Pille.
ffM**
ÜF

son called 
upon the 
plan of battle, 
had returned to their commands. Nel
son hoisted his famous signal, "Eng
land expects every man to do his 
duty," a signa,! that expressed so 
strikingly Nelson’s character, the fact 
that in him love of country was al
ways the dominant thought, over
powering any considérât ion. of self. 
The great Admiral’s next act was to 
retire to his cabin and open a prayer.

At this battle Nelson departed from 
tlie Usual plan of sea fighting of the 
time.
each ship engaging another, lie form
ed his fleet into two divisions and cut 
through the lines of the enemy. This 
plan was at. once novel and audacious. 
The movement crumbled the line of 
the enemy, and threw them into con
fusion, and prevented the ships on 
the flanks firing at the English at 
a critical stage. A bold sudden strike 
characteristic of Nelson, surprised 
and baffled the combined fleet.

Continuing the speaker repeated 
the oft-told story of how 
the Victory swept down with silent 

till he broke through the ene-

VICTORIA HOTIlast evening.in Mission Church 
Archdeacon Rennison of Moose Fort. 
James' Bay. delivered his lecture on 
Indian mission work in the Moosenee 
District. As a lecturer 
tear, Archdeacon Rennison possesses 
rare ability, and Is an adept in the 
art of lecturing. His lecture proved 
delightful, th.- speaker relating many 
experiences illuminative of the condi
tions of the district, and of the char
acter of the people met 111 that field 
ol mission

and outlined his 
Alter the captains

17 King Btreet, St. John, N. 
St Jehu Hotel Co.. Ltd- Pro». 

A. M. PHILP6. Monogor.

parades through the streets 
tights at frequent intervals

Great reduction sale at the People's 
Dry Goods Store, 14 Charlotte Street.

For Ladles’ and Mieses’ Coats come 
to the People’s Dry Goods Store, 14 
Charlotte Street.

and racon-r

\ This Hotel Is under new mi 
* and has been theroughly 

newly furnished with0...
ment 
vated and 
Carpet». Linen. Stiver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.\Y. M. C. A NOTES.CANADIAN 
CHAMPION 

A WINNER
ft(Instead of a class session this morn- 

c\f B division of lbe Y 
make an ex

DIED.ys
V willM* i

ihe scout cabin at Long 
they will have dinner, play 

! hu forth. The party will 
I wavs and plan to return in it me for 

the football games thin afternoon. They 
will under the iltreciiun of Physi

of his lecture the 
speaker show.-d the reasons why the 
govern meat, of Canada should con
tinu' tile work of civilization amrthg 
the red men of Moosenee. While it
lia; la-. - !
easier and natural course of 
lire is to leave the Indian to 
ills tiaiui’al proclivities, the fact is 
overlooked that the Indian is already 
a skilled woodsman, adapted by hered
ity and environment for pioneer work 
and becomes invaluable as a fire rang
er and game warden as well. In the 
work of forest conservation the ser
vices of the red man are immeasur
able.

In the important work of conserva
tion, the Indian would become a val
ued ally. None so well as he can car
ry out this work; the woods are his 
realms. Where the clerical work and 
other indoor occupations have been 
tried in vain with the Indian, in 
those occupations which fall within 
his natural sphere Jie has been found 
without a peer.

In the art of description. Archdea
con Rennison showed himself as 
skilled as in narration. He endows 
his description with a realism rare
ly met w'ith, and faithfully jrepro- 
duces scenes, and describes persons 
so accurately that his hearer 
clearly through the mind’s eye the 
places and people described.

The lecture proved a rare treat 
and the audience which was a large 
one, was unanimous in voting it 
of the most instructive and entertain
ing ever heard here.

HARDWOOD FLOORItvpedltioAi t<> 
Luke where 

games and 
walk both

Ï;In the <-ourse H
Instead of attacking in line,' QUIGLEY—Suddenly at Amherst on 

20th Inst.. George R. Quigley, form
erly of Coldbrook. lu the 61st 
of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BROWN.—in this city on 19th itist., 

Harrington Hunter, eldest son of 
David J. and Lillian M. Brown, aged 
30 years.

Funeral from his late residence 119 
Leinster street. Saturday. 2.30 p. m.

RANKIN—At .Halifax, N. 6.. on Oct. 
19, William Bowman Rankin, son of 
the late John and Mary 8. Rankin, 
of St. John, leaving a wife, four 
children, two sisters and two broth
ers.

Our Flooring will lay a perfec 
without showing any knots or c 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY,hIL2that the 
proeed-

bv some

%0<al Director Bandluw. The only num
bers outside ot B class lo go will he 
the members of the Y. M. V. A. scout 

who were not able lo go yes-
__ afternoon. . . , ,
The 11:St issue of the Y. M. C. A. This is ‘ Hans." famous model of 

paper for 1911-12 came out yesterday. ; many a "typical German" on the paint- 
Th*> staff of the paper is vomposed of: , er’s canvas. In real life he is Herr 
Editor. F. < Manning; circulation Hildebrandt, known to many genera- 
manager, J. Arthur Green; advertis-1 Qf art students at the Bavarian
ing manager. A. K. Megarity. This t.upltai. From his earnings he has 
paper is devoted to the work of the 8aved :i()0.000 marks—about $71,400— 
bo vs with the exception of one setial. and jie .elebrates liis ninetieth birth- 
and it should be a great help to them dav by retiring from professional life. 
:•« ii re verv enthusiastic about,

CLAPBOARDS and DO
Large quantities always In 

Write for prices.
MURRAY A GREGORY. I 

St. John

Philadelphia. Oct. 20.—Miss Dorothy 
Campbell of the Hamilton Golf Club,

, and woman golf champion of 
iritain and Canada, won posse.s- 

Blon of the Bert belly n cup today by 
defeating Mrs. Caleb Fox of the ho 
club 3 up and 2 to play in the final 
round of the Invitation golf tournament 
»t the Hutingdon Valley County Club.

jP
That Stab-like Rein in the Bae* ie 

Sure Indication of Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Anna Rodriguez writes as fol

lows from her home in \7alencia: 
"For a long time 
ing strength and nagging headaches. 
My condition grew steadily worse, my 
limbs became bloated and shaky, I 
was sallow and thin, felt rheumatic 
pains, dizziness 
tunately didn’t suspect my kidneys, 

dead when 1 dls-

Ontario 
Great B

Nelson in
money to lo/

MONEY TO LOAN on Mo 

Street. SL Jeka.

suffered with fail-
guns WM——■
my’s lines at the stern of the Beauce- 
phalis, and raked her poop with a 
destructive broadside. About tne 
same time Colllngwood leading the 
other division, broke another part of 
the enemy’s line, and soon the en
gagement became general, the Eng
lish captains eagerly attacking the 
largest ship of the enemy they could

After describing some of the strlk- to 
ing features of the engagement he 
told of the death of Nelson, and the « 
results of the victory which establish- I 
ed England’s supremacy on the seas.
He then went on to say that while 
England had fought no great battles 
on the sea since the great engagement 
106 vears ago, the English navy since 
then had nevertheless won important 
victories, if only by the moral 
of its might and prestige. In 1878 > 
Great Britain and Russia were on the 
eve of war; the situation was very 
critical and fraught with menace to 
the peace of all Europe. At the criti- 

World lotteries will take place in the cal stage Lord ®*a,ca"“®^,?.en,®r™'nb 
rink on Monday evening at 8 o'clock, ed npon a naval demonstayloo. and 
The tickets of which there were many sent a British fleet through the uar 
have all been disposed of. and as the danelles. This ?b*
returns will have been made by Mon- ed war Another occ,a8l°“ 
dav evening the drawing will be car- moral effect of a great navy saved us 
rl/d out. No doubt the rink will* ft- wat- of îh.

efficiency of the English navy and 
merchant marine had a great moral 
effect, and the navy men played a line 
part in the war, notably in the relief 
of Ladysmith.

Referring to the naval policy of Eng
land the Colonel expressed the hope 
that she would continue to maintain 
the two power standard, as that would 
serve to maintain the peace of the 
world just so long as she could con- 

I tinue to maintain her present policy, 
to I Had it not been for England’s great 

Germany would, no doubt, have 
with France over th

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of Alexandra Temple 
No. 6, T. of H. and T., are requested 
to meet at Temple Building, on Sun
day morning, 22nd Inst., at 9 o’clock, 
to attend the funeral of our late 
brother

GEORGE BLACK.
Members of sister temples and sec
tions are requested to attend.

Dress:— Dark clothes, white tie 
and gloves.

Bv’ order of the W. C. T.
* ARTHUR V. COWAN, W. R.

HOTELS. and chills. I unfor-
MONTREAL ST; 

STANDARD, family herai 
CANADIAN K NANCE. I 
Wm. M. Campbell. Et. Jehn. V

it.
The intermediate class will have 

social on Monday evening at 7.30. The ^ 
programme will consist of music, 
games and interesting talks for boys, i 
Refreshments will be served at the 
close.

a I and was nearly 
covered the true cause of my suffer
ings. I read so much about the won
derful health and strength that comes 

Pills
MUD THE WORLD Fllfl 

WHS CLOSED UST NIGHT
Mrs and Mrs H L Dtngee, Mrs A S 

Dingee, Fort Worth. Tex; F S Thomp
son, F H Moody. Toronto: M E Mal
oney. J J Loekerby, Montreal; H T 
Jowett, Cheltenham. Eng.; F B Cro
well. Boston; R B Hart. Montreal;

the norton^revival.

KSVi jœ/j'ÜÏÏtt Nortcm, Oct. ' The Prizes in Connection with
n wicloUon Boston A Otiv. (Sage- ment began was this Murray Harmer. w.

John T.tudsay, Toronto; W K a business man of Norton showed his ; theE«t«1WSe Will be DfaWll
Brnoah Brockvllle George t'larke. St pastor, the Rev. John Lennox, a let _ ,
Stephen -Jas II Mason, II Bishop. W let from Rev. Wilbur Chapman, O. D.. fw on Monday EVMWIg, III
Stephen. ti .u« u. -, ,, [be ,vorld (amed evangelist, recom
Burrows Havana luba; ' 11 S Shop mending Rev. C P Goodson as a fait t- §t, Andrew’s Rink, 
herd and wife New York; A E Cream, ful and powerful evangelist His 
H Rauman Trieste Austria K s .1 recommendation has proved trite.
MrLelland M Lafontaine. Montreal : The people from every section of the 
OF*Lynn! Toronto; S F MacKinnon, country surrounding Norton are com 
Antigo'nish, E L Philips. Halifax. J lag to hear Mr. Goodeon night after 

Weldon Shedtav: A IC Carr and night, and as the work goes on, the 
wife Boston; H G Stephens. H W deeper the interest grows 
Barns J 11 Hlldush. Ka>t Hampton. The churches and pastors are be- 
J G M Manon. New York; H T John-, hind the movement. The revival has 
«on C W Smith, Montreal. aroused many to Christian activity.
* n’ ^ ' The united choir is a great attraction.

I Many make it a point to arrive early 
on account of the song service. Rev.

all who use Dr. Hamilton's 
that I felt sure they would hel 
Such blessings of health and comfort 
l got from Dr. Hamtiton’s Pills I 
can't describe. They speedily put 
me right, and their steady use keeps 
me active, energetic, strong and hap
py. I strongly urge others to regu
late and tone their system with Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut.”

No greater medicine exists than Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills for the cure of Indi
gestion, constipation, flatulence, liver, 
bladder and kidney troube. Refuse 
substitutes for Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
25c. per box, or five boxes for $1.00. 
at all dealers of the Catarrhczone 
Company, Kingston, Ont.

ROOPINt
Ruberoid Reofllng tested 

, years. Costs less than mi 
shingles and lasts longer am 

W no annual repairs or painting.
MURRAY ft GREGORY, 

Sole Agents, 8t. Johi
boys of the late Mrs. Lawson’s class 
on" their own initiative, are painting 
and decorating their classroom, 
the members of the board under 
ance of the Indies' aid, are painting 
and decorating the stairway, halls and 
vestibules of the church—a very much 
needed Improvement for a long time. 
Preparations for an Epworth League 
are being made by the young people 
ct the church which will open soon. 
On Sunday the morning preacher will 
be Rev. Mr. Marr and Rev. Mr. Law- 
son in the evening at 7 o'clock. Mrs. 
Hiram Thompson, of Rlchlbucto, Kent 
county, is staying with Rev. W. Law- 

nd Miss Lawson, at the parson-

ART GLASS md MIRI
MURRAY A GREGORY. L 

Jahn, N. B., will «hlblt Art V 
at ths City Cornet Band Fair

while

The Around the World Fair, 
has been conducted the past 
weeks by the City Cornet Band 
brought to a close last evening. The 
fair drew an exceptionally large crowd 
and as on the preceding evening the 
competition m the different games 
was keen. The winners were: —
Ladies’ bean board, Miss Katherine 
Wallace: ladles’ bowling, Miss
O’Learv. gents’ bean board. Master 
Wm. Wallace; gents’ bowling. Pilot
MTh™y(alr proved » decided eucceee, «*1‘h*«lSS. '
and the members of the band are The exh bltB. whleh 
gratified with the reenlta. The attend- feature of the fair, will be taken ou 
ance each evening was large, had today, 
great Interest was shown In the games 
(and exhibits. The -nightly musical 
programme was one of the delightful 
features, and the excellent manner ft» 
which thet fair was carried out. was 
the subject of favorable comment on 
the part of th# patrons.

The drowlnt of the Around the

RUBBER STAND
The Beat Cheque Protect 

sold. Does the work ol a «2 
chine. Price $1.60. Rubber al 
ell descriptions. Stencils, tite 
Brushes. Automatic' Number 
ehlnea. Datera. Pen and Pent-. 
Stamp». Indelible Marking Ot 
Linen. High Oins» Bras» SIg 
Print your own price tickets 
venlslng Cards with Sign 
R. j. Logan, 73 Germain St., 
Bank t'ommerce.__________ _

Souvenir Got

CHURCH NOTES.

Tomorrow, Sunday. Centenary 
church will hold their annlvef sary 
services. Rev. Hamilton Wigle, of No
va Scotia, will preach morning and ev
ening. and will address the Sunday 
school in the afternoon. The special

.Victoria.
U Y King, Petltcodlac; J A Mr 

laser, Halifax; A I. Hoyt. MrAdam c p. Goodson will preach on the Sab 
jet; C A Noble. Brownvllle Jet: A blih at ;l p. m. and 7 p. m.; Rev. Mr. 
F Urent, Brownvllle Jet; <1 Sherman. I geelev will preach at 11 a. m. and I he 
do; It W Brostron, Bangor, Me; T, revlval will continue every night dur- 
R Kent, Si. George. NB; SO Louck» illB the next week, 
and wife. Montreal; H J Sterling, To 
ronto- Il J Dickson. Halifax; (' J 
Flemming. Woc.Utock: R I. Hunter, c W Burpee, Brownvelle; W R Fin- 
Moncton R M Steven», Montreal; H aan Bangor; H l. Buprrls. Montreal; 
H Shepherd. New York; A I. Brewer, j (Bidden, Boston: W A Mcl-aren. 
Beaton; H J Daley. Toronto. Chlpman; K G Arkell. Toronto; Ml»»

Duflerin. M A Reid Ml»» E A Reid. Went mount,
a w W Pickup, Annapolis; Mr and Que; F E Murray, Amherst; H < 

H |j Dry#en Sussex; A Bef (’bristle Toronto; J J talker, Truro, 
for*'. Bohten; H A Hirtlleb. Stratferd : I n n .1 McIntyre, Sussex

crowded for the drawing, 
greàtest of interest has been manl- 

and as the 
well as substan- 
expectant ones, 

have been a

'fested In the lottery; 
prizes are many, a#

music will be. male quartette. The 
Lord is My Shepherd, Koshad; anthem 
"The Woods and every sweet smelling 
tree," John E. West; anthem,"The 
Wilderness" Goss; chorus, "O, come 

worship/’ Mendelssohn. Friends

D. Boyaner
Optometrist 

and Optician 
38 Dock St.

Clone 6 p. m.

-SB 1

BORN congregation will be welcomed. 
Valley Notes.

Carpenters are busy shingling the 
. roofs of Zion Methodist and St. Paul’s 
e Episcopal churches, Wall street. The

•f SouverA Complete Lino 
Engagement Rings and 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage 
Ernest Law, Jeweler, S Cebu

of the

ARMSTRONG—On October 21st.
Mr. and Mrs. Beverley R. Aie* I navy 
strong, a daughter.

Sat* 9.30
■gone to war

i

JL■
_________.

T

â


